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AHMED MEN AFTERCIMMONS SC03ES pQvorqble Report onGOVERNMENT FOR :

v : THE PHILIPPINES Reciprocity with CubaDECIDED HIT
His First Speech :iri the

Senate Attracts Fa- -; :

"vorable Notice and ;

, ,- - ' v -

Commands At- -
".vteht ion."' .

BY TltOJFIAS J. PEHCB ,t

J "'.Washington, Iarch 31. Special. Sen-vst- or

Simmons delivered his initial speech
In the 'Senate- - today and for nearly two
hours held the undivided attention of his.
colleagues .He'' discussed the oleoniar--.
garirie bill, -- delivering an able and fo?ce

- ful the, irie'as.--- argument in opposition-t- o

" uie. The North Carolina delegation is
proud of the effort' of. the junior Sen-jito- r,

for it established-fo- r him arepu-tatio- n

thai-il.-ie- ef him in. the iirst rank
. .. . . .- a 1 i j j ; t 2 .T V a n' it 111

When hehad. concluded Senator Sim- -

mons was- - snrronnded - hv nis colleagues
. ' who heartilv romrra tula ted him. Among
'; these, were Senators Bate of Tennessee,

Patterson of Colorado," Money of Mis-
sissippi and Clay if Georgia.: Republi-- .
cans were no less hearty in their compli-
ments and Hemitor Foraker of. Ohio and
tenator Proctor of Vermont were, among

v,XA: FIEflOISH NEGRO
- v--- t -

T
-

. : -

A Gates County Crime That
: Gives Promise of a

p;l Lynch i n g5 Affair
T Suffolk Va., March 31. Mounted men
and an armed posse on foot are tonight
.scouring- - -- Gates county, N. C, for
trace of Thomas Eaily (a negro) aged
about 35 .years, who is accused of crimi-iiall- y.

jissaulting Pearl Perry (white) the
sixteen. year old' daughter of Shadrack
PerTi
x'This afternoon "while Pearl was mak-ioi- ;:

purchases at Ward & Spivey's store
at liylaud. N. C. Early came for his
mail. , He, followed her when she started
home,; and by going , a different route
intercepted the young woman in the
wood;1 .Officers say Pearl's throat is
bruised from choking, her face injured
by, .a Mow, ' her hands scratched, her
cloth in
whet hoi- - Early accomplished his pur- -

.About 0' o'clock tonight the constabu-
lary .and , citizens were seeking to cut

flV--h- e negro's escape. Since llyland
can 'only-b- e reachetl by telephone late
communication is cut off. One officer
intimated tonight that if Early were
in hr.s'Utnl.v he should not strenuously
resist-th- e rowd. .
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Some Future Events That Are

; Regarded as Reason- -'

; , ably Certain
" anhington, March .31; It is under-

stood that .the l'resident has practically
decided to appoint Henry White." pres-
ent - secretary df the United States in
London, ambassador to Italy, to suc-
ceed George V. L..Meyer of. Massachu-
setts, i who has placedSiiM resignation at
the dijusal of . the.. "I'm-.hleiit- .

"The name of Bellamy Storer of Ohio
is. under' consideration by the l'resident
for, appointment as v ambassador to Ger-
many-1 to succeed Andrew. I). White of
New; York, wlio is expected to retire
from the 'diplomatic service November T
nextj- - when he will reach the age of
70 --y.ea.rs.; " -

: The selection of Mr. White for Home
and? the likelihood that Mr. Storer will
be sent to Berlin will cause a great
deal of surprise among ihse who have
been 'interested in the matter of tilling
thes two high places. It has been gen-
erally supposed that H,Clay Evans of
Tennessee, v." ho recently tendered his
iesi,n"M:i as commissioner of t'ensions.

All Amendments Looking to

Revision of; the Tariff
Turned Down by Re- -.

publican, Votes

Wasington, ; March 31. The
"

Hduee
Committee on .Ways and Means, by a
vote ofr12 to 5, has'ordered a favorable
report, on the Paynebill favoring re-

ciprocity with Cuba: .

All of the Republicans except Met:
calf of California and Tawney of Min-
nesota Toted - for the report, a nd the
vote of Hopkins of Illinois, though ab-
sent, was allowed to be recorded in fa-
vor of the. report.

, Te... Democrats who voted in favor o'f
reporting the bill .were: Richardson of
Tennessee, Swauuson of Virginia and
McClellan of New York.

The Democrats who voted with Met-ea- lf

and Tawney ajfainsc the bill were
Cooper of Texas., Newlands of Nevada
ami Robertson of Louisiana.

The session ,was an animated one.
Fifteen or twenty amendments were
voted upon, a if. being defeated except-
ing that offered by General Grosvenor,
requesting Cuba, to adopt the American
contract labor Jaw as well as the immi-
gration and exclusion laws before the
reciprocity arrangement shall go into
effect. v:

All atteniDts to amend the bill in
accordance with the views and wishes of
the - beet-sug- ar men failed miserably.
The test came on. Mr. Tawney' s amend-
ment reducing the differential on re-hn- ed

sugar. Chairman Payne ruled
thw amendment out of order. Mr.1 Taw-
ney appealed from the decision of the
chair The chair was sustained by the
full .Republican vote, save Tawney, who
was supported by all the Democrats, ex-
cept Swanson. who did not vote, being
paired , with Hopkins.

Among the amendments offered and
defeated were those by Mr. McClellan,
making the reduction 50, 40, 33 and '27
per cent,, instead, of 10 per cent; by
Mr. Tawney, that the new duties tshall
not' go.,into effect until December 1,
15)02: hy Mr. Tawney, allowing the .ue
of low grade sugars for the manufac-
ture of , alcohol to. be used in the arts,
nu'iiufaetrues and for scientific pur-
poses,, without tax..-- . , -

Mr. Richardson offered a ' series "of

stations to report to the full commit- -

tee a bill as an amendment to the tariff
law tha: will reform, revise and reduce
the rates of duty .on all articles em-

braced in the provisions of the Dtngley
tariff law."

K the firsttc extemrcongratulations.
. , - The compliment paid Senator. Simmons
- byx Senator , Money t Mississippi should

: be ,n source of - prtde."'to every ".'North.
V: , .Carolinian: - I" was with Senator. Money

i' '.when he congratulated Senator Sim- -

S

Favorable. Report r.Made on
-- ' the Bill by a Party Vote"

Washington, March 31. The . Senate
Committee' on" the Philippines" V. today

"completed consideration f the bill pre
serial ns' a form of government for. the
Philippine Island and authorized Sen
ator "Lodge 'to report it tothe Senate,
a fter .voting- - down " the Demoeratic. snb-fctit- nte

bya iarty vote. . I
ren-ort;o- f the majority .say the

bill . is intended --to establish a - perma-ncn- t;

' ys:tem;, ; it also makes;. provision
in regard to the various specific matted
of'the greatest and most immediate im- -

portance for: the welfare . and develop-
ment of the islands. provi- -

sions : for civil , government are tcmpo- -

rary; some of other provisions are 'also
of necessity tentative, and' all are open
to future consideration" and amendment
in the light of. a fuller knowledge and
fuller .experience.,; . --

' w. v

The? first - clause of the bill -- gives the
sanction of Congress to . the . , existing
government, , but ' modifies .that ". govern-
ment' to the,extent of- - "requiring confirmation.

by the Senate ior.the appoint-- ,

ment of members of ;thecommission and
of the principal civil officers of v the
Philippines, and puts the, appointment
of the , judges of the hign courts in the
hands 'of tlie President iritstead OJf . in
those of the commission, as is now the
case. ' , , '

. rrhVh-r- i h, s soon a.
a general and complete peace shall have
been established a census' of the "people
of the Philippino Islands ihall be-tae-n,

containing all the information necessary
to .enable CongTess to establish intelli-
gently- a permanentf popular, represen-tatir- e

government for all ;the islands.
.The Philippines Oommis-edo- is author-
ized to provide as rapidly as possible
additional provincial- - and municipal gov-
ernments of the same character without
waiting' for further " legislation from
Congress. The bill conveys to the prest
errt governmenf of - the islands the prop-
erty transferred- - under the . treaty with

pain-t- o the United States. .

TOOK "iSaEAVE
A BaiL. Player; Leaves Char--

lotte for Kansas City - "

ChVrlotfeT NrMareY 31. SneciaL
It has developed here that Robintsou,
third baseman of the Philadelphia
American League team, has taken his
departure without telling his friends
good bye. Robinson left Friday night.
It is rumored that Robinson has been
on a trade with Kansas City and furth-
er that he. received a nice" "check from
Kansas City onthe night of his depar-
ture. Robinson' intimated to a friend
on leaving Charlotte that-.h- was tired
of practicing and was going to Phila1
delphia. - . .

' -
A description has been received here

by the police of a three thousand dol-
lar neckless lost by Mrs. Harrlette
Blaine Beal, daughter of the. late Jas.
G. Blaine, on her trip South recently
with Miss Gould. ,

Mr. Ashenback goes to Philadelphia
tonight to get men for, the Charlotte
team. He expects to return "this week
with the team signed. League officials
haTe decided on three games of the
home team here May 19, 20 and 21,
Greensboro being the visiting team.

RIGHTEOUS VERDICT

Public Opinion in Elizabeth
City as to the Guilt

of Wilcox
Suffolk, Va., March 51. Special.

JNot wi tn stan ding
distance cannot 'understand how James
Wilcox was convicted , on the eyidenee
most Elizabeth City folks regard the
death sentence as righteous and think
it will stand. Solicitor ward said today
in part: "The notice of "appeal has
been served on me and the case will
probably be heard in the Supreme Court
in August next. I am of the opinion
Wilcoi cannot 'get a new trial. How-
ever, no one cal tell about "that."" Pub-- ,
lie sentiment has not changed any as to
the verdict and guilt of Wilc0$. J1 ?t

With yttfer diplotiiktic iost? tilled, the j anM;ndmntwbich. were voted down by
only ni sions remaining t6 be liiled ju,ict party voTet They were- its fol-woi- dd

be, Spain and Cuba. - Mr. Evans, I loxys:
it is understood, does not care to go to j "That the' pending "bill be referred to
Havana, and it is therefore urbbahleH

pissippian declared, "is. the ablest that
;has been delivered in this debate' and is

. . one of the best that harf been - made at
this session of .Congress.- X.ou .have

, established a" statns.-I- u the Senate, and
. I . want, to tell yo:t tli?t it ranks with the

best. .It was --: eertair--v ' magnificent
'' epeech. and I heartily cougratuiare.you."
- Senator Mon?y -- was enthusiastic, and

later he referred : to the fact, that 'the
Democratism the Senate had developed

. anore able --speakers s at this session of
t'ongress than for years past. He pt
Senator Simmons i:i the, class with Bai- -'

Jey, .Carmack , and Patterson. - and. de-

clared . tiuit the addition of these, four
of strens.h to the

Democratic' minority in. the Senate. :
-

It wat5 shortly before two o'clock when
Senator. Simmons began to speak, and he

- had " announced his intention to no-one.

" I le V'p'oke without a scrap of . paper; in
. tight: His voice, tilled ..the .Senate chamr-'b- er

andThe was free - and easy in his
manner. Th empty seats on the Demo--.
rraric ide socn- - filled up after"'" the North

- L'aroltnhm hegan Senator-Procto- r, who
Is in-char- of the bill, came over from
the Republican" side and took-a- . seat
immediately in Ifront-o- f Senator Sim- -

. mons. Senator Spooner .was also one
of his . closest " listeners.. Congressman
W. W. Kitchin was in the Senate .and
all- - tier-membe-

rs of the State delegation
came ovgTircm the House except Con--gfessm- an

Blackburn." who was absent at
the time. Senator Pritchard moved up

' close to the speaker.
The- - feature of Senator Simmons'

eoeech that made ?uch a strong impre- -
pfon was his sharp criticism of the sys-
tem of destroying a home product by
tariff taxation, a.-- contemplated in the
oleomargarine bill. The principle was

? assailed in a powerful argument that
: made a profound impression. " At the
outset Senator Simmons said he was
satisfied that oleomargarine was. a

. heajthful and nutrition article of food,
and he believed that the manufacturers
of oleomargarine had' a legal right to
color the article provide! the coloring
matter, was not deleterious to the 'health

'of the consumer..'" I

Senator Simmons scored a victory in
hisattack on the advocates of the bill
for failure to place renovated . butter on
the same plfjne . with oleomargarine and

- include it in the provisions of the bill.
. He said he intended to demand a roll

"That the pending bill be lreferrd to
an appropriate sub-committ- ee with in-

structions to report to the full commit-
tee a bill as an amenament to the tariff
law reducing the rates on all articles
and commodities- - which are manufac--'tured in. the United States and sold
in foreign countries more cheaply than'
iu.the United States, so asjto prevents
the continuance and to remove the in-
direct tariff bounties which "now pro-
mote them." .

"That the pending bill - be referred lo-
an appropriate sub-commit- tee with in-

structions to-repor-
t to the full commit- -

tee a bill as an amendment to the tariff
law removing all duties' on all articles
and commodities the manufacture or
sale of which in "the Uni ted S tates 3a
controlled by a trust or monopoly."

"That the pending bill be referred to
an appropriate sub-comm- it iee with In-

structions to report to the rail commit
tee a bill as an amendmcnr to the tariff
lavv revising the rates of duty on all
article embraced in schedule ii (metal
and manufactures ofi, of the act known
a the Dingley Act; approved July 24,
1S97, .esa'etlj. in accordance with H. B,
(MJotJ of the present session of Congrets,
the same being ; bill .introduced in the
House of Representativts by Mr. Bab-- ,
cock, u member of ;his committee."
'"That the pending bill will be referred

to an appropriate sub-committ- ee' W'ith
instructions to reoprt to the full com-
mittee a bill as an amendment', to the
tariff law providing that all wood pulp
suitable for o adapted to the maunfac-tv.r- e

of jtrinting paper and all printing
paper suitable .for or adapted to print-
ing of newspapers, periodicals' Or book ,

and all materials and ingredients used
in the manufacturing of the same, when,
imported into 'die UniteVl States shall
b exempt from duty.""'

Amendments offered by Mr. Tawney
to postpone the operation of reciprocity
until next December, take the. internal

tax iOft of the of
beets, and to make the duty onSugar.
above number 1(5 Dutch standard 1.825
cents per pound were lost.

On the Richardson amendments all thf
Democrats votod-i- the affirmative, all
the .Republicans in the negative.

.Another amendment that was lost wa
by Mr. Swanson, providing that the im-
migration, exclusion and contract labor
laws of. Cuba shall , not aply to the
United States.
i The bill will not be taken up in the

House until uex't week. ..:
4 ..1

Messrs' Tawney., and Morris
ml- - other- - beet-sug- ar leaders de-

clare they.i wiil oppose it to the. end.
It will'be their endeavor to force a vote
on the amendment for the reduction pf.
the differential on refined . sugar, but
their plans are nor' yet completed. They
still ay . that 35 ; Republicans . will hold
out wilh them and that if the. bill. J

passed it will have to be with. the aid
of Democratic votes. r -

3S1S:

"The belief is expressed on all de
that the presidency of this great repub-
lic goes To thert.p.-in- which can raie
the largest amount of . money. I care
nothing for. your ridicule.'-.'- ' It shall not
seal my lips. , My resolutions have been
referred- - to the Committee , on Rules.
I challenge that committee to, inaugu-
rate this investigation. The tsolemn.
fact remains that there is one real dan-
ger to this republic. It oversliadows us
all. like a dark cloud. Neither party
can defend itself by saying that-th- e

other, party id guilty, nor can the indi-
vidual shift responsibility upon his par-
ty .organization. This .... -i danger, this
threat, this ever-prese- nt menace to lib- -

erty is the corrupt use of" money in elec-
tions."

A TENDER SUBJECT

Cold Lead in Return for Jokes
About Easter Hats

Chicago. March 31.--jlVca- use a num-
ber iof boys .made remark about , the
Easter hats worn by two girls who were
accompanied by two young men, George
Stranz, 1(1 years old., and Stanley Gob-linsk- i,

18 years old, were mortally
wounded by one of the . men. who made
hi escape. During the excitement th
two girls and the .other man disap-
peared. '

?

t

Stranz and Goblinki were staudlng
on a street corner- - when the 'two cou-pl- e

passed. Goblinski is a id to har
made a complimentary remark about
the hats the girls froVe. TiiJet-cor- t of
oiM, of the girls objected- a nd Goblinski
rtpeat iu ine rriuHih. insisting ; at the

time that up insnlt.was iotended.

:Ahlin-- tl Urt in H10 rie-K- k

Ijl Prist. y
Irtrulinski '.and Stranz 'were hurried io

th county hospital, but :!ttendiDg phy-

sicians ay they .havt iittle, hope of
their recovery ' .

Deaths from Cholera
Manila, .larch 11. There, have been

72 death from. cholera up o "ate.r xtie
boattl of iealth i enforcing rigid quar-
antine regulations. This b eruTly in-

terfering with commerce, but is a nec-os.--.

liarj precantion. .

J affects olive. oil Senator Simmons .hay
jokingly admitted that the olive oil in-
dustry was ; one that had not interested
him. - '

1 . - "

Mr. Mitchell of Oregon here got in
an interrogation; about the Chicago stock
markets, "which; Senator Simmons an-
swered. , - ' '

; Still another question came from Sen-
ator Proctor. , , , . ,

'

'Senator Simmons recalled thefcfact also
that representatives of the labf, unions
had come here in ormo'sition ,tlthe.bilL k

Uutthe greatest class .interesjvdjs. the ,

consumer, so' the. Senator decided.
"A rery. numerous class th. speaker

continued, in-thi- bill are
the cotton farmers,, whom I have 'the '

honor to largely- - represent. " I will ad- - i

mlt tha-- r prosperity prevails "to a large f

extent in the countrj, but to" no extent
noes tne - cotton farmer share in this
prosperity. ; The farmer finds "a .ready
sale for his butter at this door, but the
joorer classes . are not always able to
ii!?e the butter. They have-t- o buy oleo-
margarine which is sold cheaper." ,

This .is not only "class legislation, Sen-
ator Simmons declared, but class legisla-
tion of the most; dangerous kind, "We
have used the taxing power to "protect
home made -- articles from foreign made
goods. But this m the first time in the
history of this country that it is proposed
to tax one home product and indnstry
at the expense of another. - Where, arewe going to-sto- p when we once inaugu-
rate this system? - Where it end'
A-bil- l habeea introduced in the House
to hra nd ' shmllv S!h
cotton. It is, used by the. poorer classes
because" they can ".get it cheaper than
wool.: They, know" it js not wool, andno one is fooled . The next step in the
evolution of . this bill would . be to tax
shoddy in, the interest of sheep. Al-
ready we' see the start made in theHouse,. If we keep up this internal tar-
iff taxation we will have at home a sys-
tem like that we apply, to foreign mar-
kets. It will result - in "discriminationagainst sections i , .

The speech was not only, forcibly elivered,

but was - eloquent. The con- -
graiuiauons receivea rrom nis colleagueswere certainly flattering to North Caro- -

Senator Proctor .made 'a 'few remarks
in reply to Senator Simmons. He d-cl- ared

that- - h was much interested inthe, very. able, speech just delivered by
the Senator from North Carolina, .

tVhfnztn Pick --n pa . .

i Congressman Small is a member of a.
sub-committe- e-.. with reesrs.- - Minor, and
JJttiefield of ilaine, which was' named
by. the chairmauiof the. House Commit-
tee on "Slerchantj, "Marine and Fisherres
to consider a bijli of great importance to
shipowners and isailors. It is 'the hill
introduced, by Mr. Allen of Maine, to
punish seamen who desert 'their ships,
by placing; them under arrest and lodging
them " in jail, if j necessary to compel
them to serve but their contracts. Con"
gressman Smalls vote will give the bill
an unfarorable report. He and Minor
are opposed to. It Mr. Small says he is
not in favor of jenforcing contracts of
lalwr by the -- criminal law. -

A number of North Carolinians will
sever relations with the government. next
week; ,Thfj--are- j employee in the Cen-
sus Department and word came today
that they must go, as the force ia to be
reduced to a tSena-tor- s

will have two permanent appoin
tees and Congressmen one each. Sen-
ator .Pritchard has a large force in the
Census Office and the members of Con-
gress have had three clerkships at their
disposal in the department. There has
been much wire j pulling for retention,
but the policy of several 'members of
our delegation will be to allow 'the de-
partment to decide, basing permanent
appointment on superiority of record.

Ilobert Hancock of New Bern was
here today and called on Senator Pritch-
ard in behalf of - Dr. C. C. Whiting
whom he desires! appointed a member
of the Board of Pensions.

State Geologist; Holmes left for St.
Louis tonight to look after North Caro-
lina representation at the exprrtti.
' Raleigh ha secured Wamflgton's fa-
vorite athlete for her. base ball team.
Joe Grant ranks whh the best men in
the country in the wrestling line, and
those who kuowjhim say be is a rat-
tling good bail: player. Everybody in
Washington knows Grant, and when he
appears at the Lyceum he is always giv-
en an ovation. ' He has- - come out first
in eveTy match that he has appeared
in this win'rer. Grant makes his living
by posing for classes in the Corcoran
Art gallery.'' He ;is a perfect specimen
of a man. ! '

.

Congressman Small has secured a per
manent position in the. Census Depart-
ment for Mrs. Olivia B. Sanders of
Beaufort county. She has had tempo-
rary work in the department. ,

Arrivals Col. and Mrs. Julian S.'
Carr, Col, Thompson of . Goldsboro,
Cameron Macltae of Raleigh; Robert
Hancock of New Bern, Miss A. F. Gales,
of.Raleigh. i

President John C. Jvilgo of Trinity
Colege arrived .tonight, Hia mission
north is to make , .selections for - four
newly created chairs in Trinty's facul-
ty. These are the --chairs of Romance,
Languages, German Applied Mathe-matl- c

and Palitical Economy, which are
ti be established jas the' result of Mr.
B.-'N- . Duke's splendid liberality. This
gift Is six thousand a year to Trinity,
which "is ' equivalent to - a hundred thou-
sand'

i !
endowment., j Dr. Kllgo is looking

for quality, and he1 will visit Yale. Har-
vard,, New York jand Philadelphia oh
this "trip.

Easter Reception
- Winston-Sale- m, N. C. March 31. Spe-ci- al

.The Twin City. Club's Easter re-
ception tonight was a most delightful
social event. It was one. of .the most
successful ever given by the club. Many
visitors were in attendance.

Pou Flings Defiaitcs:
at the Repy

I
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Coll Wllcii iuc niucnuuiciu ujl iiic otrmux
senator from "Kansas should be called.
Tnjs proviaea ior tne same ui on
vated butter as on oleomargarine. "The
- t 9 1. K.rnterestjs mat nave xougnt oleomargarine
are behind the efforts of those who seek
to prevent the control and regulation of

- renovated butter. The people who pro-- :
tect the country against" oleomargarine
ought to protect the people of the coun-
try against renovated butter.'

The injustice of this discrimination
was so. clearly presented that Senator
Proctor said he would accept the amend-me- nt

of the Senator from Kansas.

tH.;J: .r1:leilt WJ11 ofter him tiiel
Spanish

f WALLER'S DEFENSE

The Major of Marines Goes
on the Witness Stand

Manila. March 31. Maj. Littleton W.
T: Waller, of Mie Marine Corps, testi-tiod.iiiiiih- ;.-

own behalf today ar the trial
li.v couij-ma- i tiiif on the charge. of

''.natives of the island of Sain a r with-
out trial. He graphically 'described the
hardships the "marines 'endured owing
to the t readme ry of the natives and the
attempted -- robbery of arms, and said he
whs not aware that the guide Victor
was a notorious and infamous insurgent
captain who- - had led insurgents at
Ra3ey and Balangiga; otherwise he
would not have ' allowed victor to go
with the party. t

,1

The major also said he carried out.
General Smith's orders entirely and
never went beyond them, except in the
last paragraph of the order vhieh vhe
issued, on taking command of the ma-

rines, calling on the bitter to avenge the
slaughter at Balangiga of their com-

rades of the Ninth infantry in the Chi-
nese expedition. Every other act Gen-
eral Smith absolutely, inspired.

-

Denial from Denmark
Washington. March . 31. Constantine

Brun, miniver from Denmark in Wash-
ington, paid a viesit to the State Depart-
ment today 'to make an explanation on
behalf of his government of the charges
made by Walter Christmas in connection
with the negotiations for the sale of the
Danish West Indies." Mr : Brun denied,
that Christmas had made any attempt
to-- bribe memhers of Congress or officers
of the government or that he was an
agent of the Danish government.

in Tennessee
.Many fine farms of Lincoln and Smith

roun ties are mined from the washinsr.
Gullies fortv and fifty faet "deep weref
cut. through the land while big boulders
weighing' many tons were loosened and
rushed forward in-th- e torrents. '..Thou-
sands of logs iu addition were torn from
the ljoiJmsand ent. adrift,

r. The middle. Tennessee streams are
'111 ill llll'W TLV II I If VI W r I I I 1 1 " X III 'IVI'D

i ;re floating like steamboats. . Hun- -

Js o iead eatte are floating dowil
,

T'rani Many middle Tennesse farms
.were virtually washed away and the

Washington, March 3L Special.- -r

Congressman Pou made twenty
minute speech in the House today in
defence of himself and his state. His
remarks were directed especially to his
resolution for the investigation of the
expediture of money in political cam-

paigns: He twitted the Republicans
about fusing with the Populists and the
expenditure of large sums in recent na-

tional campaigns Not a Republican
stirred himself to reply. Mr., Pou?
speech was a magnificent defense of the
Democracy of North Carolina. He said
in substance'

"There has been so much misrepre-
sentation of resolutions introduced by
me for the purpose of investigating the
corruptuse of money in elections that
I feel it my duty to submit a few re-

marks: - . N

"Ridicule is the reply of the Republi-
can press. The papers mention the fact
that I am a new member and that my
committee assignments are not very
important. My reply to this is that I
came, here as soon as I could and that
a Republican speaker of this House is
responsible for my committee assign-

ments, and not myself: In 1891 and
IS! Republicans and Populists united
in our,state at the sacrifice of principle
and political honor. As a result; more
than 000 negroes walked in and took
position of honor or profit. We adopt-

ed a constitutional amendment intend-
ing to eliminate the negro vote, which
the gentleman from Indiana wishes to
investigate and I wish to say here and
now that there i not a Democratic

11. n 1! ...1,congressman . I rom .ortii
ivnnlil not willinsiv surrender' his seat
In this body rather than endure ,

curse of negro nil

Senator Sfmmons argued against the
. principle of taxing this product of in-

dustry the - protection of one industry
nt the expense of another. He, spoke

" in defense of the cotton seed oil indns
9 try which, he declared, would ,te injured

bv the tax on oleomargarine.- -
'Senator" Harris of Kansas wanted to

know if cotton seed oil was not masque- -
v rading as olive oil. He saW it was

almost .impossible to get . pure olive oil
: In this ' city. Senator .Simmon? saict he
did not kno.w that cotton seed oil was
masquerading for other oils, aril that if
such a pracrice prevailed in a$ illegiti- -

: mate manner he did not aptrove it,
l a miestion-i- n my mind,' 1 Senatnr

Simmons declared, "whether ve wm
narnmrflte an internal tariff system,

.using the taxing power of the gov e ra-
zeedanient at tne expense or couou oil

and stocK growing muusinw I'he cot- -

Forty Lives Lost l

rloods
: ton seed-oi- l men have protested

"hi iesislation. They have pas.4ffU

ir you wpnoiic-u- e. imuK u r '- -; m,:V 4,rw A revnlvar from his cost
to pnni.h our state for pr. tejin? it- - : foip nto the
homes, then, do your worst Wj.

j. ..... ne I""- "

,
" ,

, f tyk

a gainst
reso- -

1 iutions and sent reports here toi protest
against this legislation.' These resolu-
tions were passed, at a meeting held in
Charleston, S. C. There appef ed be-

fore the Senate coromjtteein t e 5Gth
6ngress a gentleman - from th State

I- - represent who protested again t Siich
tax. This man' I' know we , He

Is not only interested in theTcott mill
. manufacturing buslnews, but in manv

of the great southern industries. He is
one of the leader in all the in ustrial
developments of the South, and ne of
the best informed men of that action.
That man is D. A. Tompkins, - o Char-
lotte. - lie is not only an accurat .man,
but-h- e speaks from experience He

1 made a statement, and after th most
- rigid cross-examinati- on maintaiinl it.

Jlis statement was that the destruction
pf the oleomargarine industry mei i t the
destruction of cotton teetl values t the

" extent of two dollars i ton.'.
Senator Harris -- tad not lost irack

of olive oil. and he wanted to know
s o what extent the use of cotton sd oil

Na&hville, Tenn.r March 31. The loss
of life by the flood in middle Tennessee
and north Alabama is estimated at .40.
Thirty-fiv- e deaths have been reported
from the different water swept, regions.
Around Pulaski, Giles county, 12;Lew-isbur- g

4; Murfeesboro 1, near Harriman
2, Middlesboro, Ky., 2; Decatur, Ala..

AreMinnville 5. and Florence, Ala- -
seven

A dozen smaner tonus ne:e the V
flood raged have, not been, hear. I trout . ,

on account 01 uuj ' n-uc- u 1 -- i iirv. , . 1.. t.t M . r ;

ami leiesrauu nue. i.t .(ir
the late telephone report.; bring fuller,
details. The counties viited I y the
flood are those lying between In; moun-

tains on the east and the Tennessee
rivpr on the west, almost' all of middle at
Tennessee. The counties suffering most
seem to have been those onrh of Mur--f

reesboro in the centre of the state.

yon. We never expect to' submit .to;
gro rule for one single day in our state,
if there is --any legal way to prevent n.

'But, Mr. Chairmau. while we. are
investigating the suppression of the ne- -

gro vote. in the.outh, let us ascertain.
Tf iosibie.r how much moneybag been
ned to Durchase the votes of white raw
ju other --sections. It in cnargeo. anu

oenevp inp -'-- " .w
ried bV th tte of moitey. -- If m?par- -

ty used money let the truth come out.

losses to "farmers will be heavy.. not denied, that million of dollar were
Vt an earlv hour yesterday morning , raised by the' Republican national com-th- c

Nashville' and Knoxville steel bridge jinittee in 189fi find 19O0 Toe the .mrpose
Lancaster, a 300-foo- t span which , of purchasing votes-i- n doubtful state.

'nntt SlOOAKsK went oown. . rioatmgii
houses ami debris battered it from its
abutments, .j - -

' ,

.
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